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Reduction on Price of 
Dodge Brothers' Cars

Dodge Brothers will announce bA fl- 
ruary I. 1922, a substantial reduction 

jn the^^ricesjHheir cars, ettective 
from January T, 1922.

I HILL
Dodge Brothers Dealer

Gardena, California

THE TEMPERMENTAL BEN
LOOK Beach to Hold __Industrial Exposition ^ Forb ——^^ plaeM.

The blne«t toll to Long B««A, •"»**• »»"***>* and on* tin* 
the municipal anditorlum, wh«re th. »"««««. «*« » keen appreciation of 
First Annual Long P««ch I : idustrinl th* t*mp*ram*ntal hen. H« knows 
Exposition was held early In 1921, la that th« •** layer is a hifh strung 
not nearly larW etiou K :i to take c*re "»tuw and that it is quite as im- 
of the more nnnwrous and preten- Portont to k«*P *** hftPP7 »nd in 
tlous exhibits to b« shown in the P«"» w"1 harmony as to feed her 
Second Exposlttfh, January 80th to F»P«'y» Therefore he has this sign 
February 6th, next So th* coming at *>» ^trance to the lane between 
"big show1 will Be under canvas. hi8 P^UltTy houses:

Three public-spirited property Rin* the bel1 to cal1 attendant 
owners have given the use of their Please do not pass beyond thia 

lots, and the city has granted the use I B ' lfn'• - _._...-.,„ hotwwon. thus! ^* are endeavoring, to make 
conditions for the fowls as fav 
orable as possible for best re 
sults. You will help us by ob 
serving this notice as strangers 
worry and frighten the hens, 
which causes very noticeable de 
crease i*i egg production. Any 
questions concerning .the plant 
will be cheerfully answered -to 
the best of our ability

of a street running between, thus 
making available 450 by 100 feet be 
tween American n-iid Locust avenues 
and just south of the ocean bluff.

Scores and scores of noteworthy 
exhibit booths will be built by the 
Exposition management, for the use 
of manufacturing and other industrial 
.concerns; there will be special musi 
cal entertainment, afternoon am!,night; there will be an Exposition tfte Dest Ol UU1 «""»-*• 
Queen, chosen by popular vote, and Do not 8** the idea from this, how- 
she will have a retinue of attendants, ever> that Fobes is not cordial- 
one • of whom may be from this city. -Quite <*> tne contrary^ He has hun- 

The Exposition is under au»p ; ces dreds of visitors for his plant has 
of the Chamber of Commerce, JTcr- proved to \v one of the most effl- 
chants' Association and tha Dcily «ent for egg production in Califo/- 
Telegram, whose editor, F-.-snl: C. nia.—Robert Jones.in Orchard and 

Roberts president of the Exposition, Farm. , - 
dclares the net proceeds from the ————;———— .affair will be proffered to the city for WHY SOME "SMALL" FARMERS- 

use in harbor improvement work. FAIL 
Tom Smith, 333 Locust avenue, Long ———— Beach, manager of the E>:po:,ition, "J«st why !t is that some farmers 
who desires to arouse interest in the g*°w cr°Ps which net only $10 to $50 
Exposition and "Queen contest" in an acre and then complain they can't 
all surrounding cities and towns, be- make a living on a small farm is be 
lieves that an exposition of this kind, yond comprehension," remarked an 
no matter in what city of Southern economic investigator recently. "Corn 
California it is given, is beneficial to wheat and hay should not be expect- 
the entire'district because of the new ed to produce a living upon'a small 
impression concerning the South- acreage." Small tracts of high priced 

progress and opportunities land call for intensive methods of 
which such an event makes upon the production. Truck crops, poultry, 

- • .:/—, „*„„ fruit and other special enterprises

ited Lor'

POSSIB1L1UES IN BLLJLJBERRY 
CULTURE

Blueberries as large as Concord 
grapes have been produced through 
hybridization. Introduction of the 
blueberry into agriculture has more 
significance than the mere addition 
of one more agricultural industry to 
those already in existence. For blue- 
berries thrive best in soils so acid 
as to be considered worthless for or 
dinary agricultural purposes. Blue-
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IDAHO-UTAH PICNIC

almost valueless
a profitable industry

but

^eason
ho rally in Sycamore Grove Park, 
Los Angeles, all day, Saturday, Jan- 
nary 14th, 1922.
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iential to success upon the ut- 
i—Orchard and Farm.

INVENTORY TIME

rou taken an inventory of re-rou taKen au i."~"— •>
liabilities, animals and equip- 
Most business concerns take 

the first of the year, and 
progressive farmers have 
the custom. A complete sur- 
the ranch at this season is 

'_ waysrft affords a 
on" which to open or

._
, . basis , , * et °f books' Provides

g losses, and serves to ac- 
farmer with his own busi- 

. — Orchard and Farm.

of detectmg
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ness

ELECTRIC LIGHTS IN THE 
LAYING HOUSE

Describing the modern plant of a 
successful Southern California poul-

used in the"Electric lights are
%£ZJ»* *•?*£*?,*,•.>•••

„ AU.... ... -,. ——-• p^billty of f»>*«: fg^op, "El<t* Tite pSle" k»« beenttst ,— — srr^r.y.rL~» rsr-r/ ,-,,--
,„«" for «eh count, ,ou««Ir £•£„„ cull.™ <*. »P~»»* ,0th. Th, »i«th or tenth d.y^W»~ - — "d —• ~ »- r £-..'»«n^',

s. V-*. T̂ ±.t;j:gram.

bTe.rS» 74, Di««i.» «.'.««; m» s«.«.'^SsS.'^ri t:tr,
the lights are turned on a big in- 

in egf production always is 
toticeable, this progressive poultry-

Address Division of

OVER-IRBIGATION INJURES 
CITRUS TREbS

r o'clock each morning all 
are switched on by ah au- 

;omatic time clock. They are not

tne stLtn,,... ....._
at night is left in the litter, and a 
few moments after the artificial day 
light pervades the buildings all the 
hens are off the roosts and busy.

'The owner is an enthusiastic ad 
vocate of the 'daylight-making plan,' 
and states that he has used the lights 
every year from fall to spring, with 
out any noticeable effect upon the 
precentage of hatch 1 ((.unless it be 
an increase) and with a marked in 
crease in egg production."

Has tir TH. U M. A.
Sketch XBwtntM Now Perforce of 
^ Fm KauBthr* CatMtmrtimi.

D
—•——————————-——————nrpsare—nr». *. »- 
AH That W*a Left of a Frame Dwelling BoOt by Old Metboda. 

(Nttmben Corre*pond to Thow on Sketch)

\I) VIM vtoppinft •( all intBCMctiom of wallii md paitilAona *wltlt IVffff%
ceifingB and root CO BerrincJboM fin rtnpptng bt patrtrkiml mUmy <i*"«tu float

(3) Parchkm*and waO eoBMa fniMd toBd.
(4) Wall beta-ecu ponb «ttfc, aad fepaM rfMatfHd-twfU.
CS) Header beaoM *) JochM faom <h* tetpbfl* bMMt, facntabaBtOili

boatk. 
ep Wooden HMBbfn a_taeheii

One of the most common of th 
many causes of poor health of citru

••* • I tf I • is tne injurious effect of over-irrigu- 
I II |_f I Ik I tion. In such cases the trees shov 
I ll|\_P"ll| rather unhealthy foliage, the leave: 
I lr%|\l If being chlorotic or yellow, and smat 

_> • • ' •• »li»I • . in size. An examination of the root i _________*BWW Tablete of Astoirin" sstems. usuall» tadtea*ffl ,th£* there ATTENTION POULTRYMENJ
rf • , « S 7 Lor 7 , are D0t many fibr°US ( feeilmS> roots ' PAUSE AND WON 
QUICK Relief—With Safety! and that in the worst cases many ___roots are dead and rotting. On one M0 Uets halchea May 15> _ 

occasion recently observed the only , ,,/J7 egRg ft day._A. j. Baker, E 
roots keeping the tree alive were Caj Calif Noy 27j 192l 
those near the surface and the main - .*_. *„„,] t, 
roots were dead.

Various Effects
Excessive water has several in 

jurious effects on the tree. Where

For Headache Colds
Neuraljisl
Etmche
Toothache

Grippes 
flrfluenzal OUs 
Neuritis 
Backache 
Joiat-Palm*

P.m»—,p _

Rheumatism
Miults—Take one «r tw« 

taU«lt with water. If aacM- 
saif, repeat dote three UOIM a 
day, afier

ijon, (jam., i>uv. -., .._
Fed Golden Eagle poultry food t 

thin flock from ten days old. Cost : 
little more per ton, but feeds cheape 
than common food.

Carload prices on ton lots at S70
A..,„„]„,.. .Tame

28§7.

e> K Angelea\ Jame 
dislributor, phone Ve>

-

•,ey cannot absorb 
.-,' and consequently 
iter and P':'nt food- 
, v plant food 

soil becomes so 
.Id be impossible 

enough to meet 
">. this is such un- 

• roots that they 
1 either remain 

attacked by

An examination for the position i 
postmaster at Gardena will be he 

the near future.
Any person interested in takil 

examination may secure applie 
blanks at the postoftce in G» 

ten* I • '
ii I'.'.bs and cuffiiis are inclui

i" of iirticlui) taxable as lu
i. • Gennan goverumcut.~"

jniw Our Adv«rti««r«—


